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J|.»\.-a Cabmet tffictr can tvsde re*

.ponsibility by lerml t'og bis Bnborai-
na'.e&t.do ive-ytbing tbat 'might pot-
aib!r be brought bii quMlioo waa

lo:tber ll'utr.tid in tbe Ballinger bear¬

lng ln Waahington on rjatorday/ by tbe

teatltnony of E. 0. Finney, eesiBtant to

the seeretary of tbe inttrior. Mach of
Mr. Finney'fl teetlmoay nnder crosr-oi-

amiuation covered tne Batne gnundaa
that of F.-iday, l at a few edmlBslone ln

rcspooBe »oqu?stioDB clearly lodicated
tbat ln deali-g wltb theae mattere wblch
were certair* to become Ihe subjsct ol

controveay, inasmuch as the actions

t .ken were clearly in." direct reversal ol

tbe Roostnlt pjlicies, Seeretary Ballin¬

ger himself tock jtood care tbat Mr.

Finney sbcu'd be Ihe man rcspoosible.
Whetber or not this atlempt t> make
ti.bordioatra Ltno scaprgoats, no mitter

bow willing the anbordinit a appear to

be, cau relieve Bccrettry Balliogrr of
blame the committee and the president
will have to declde. It ls protable tbat

in pablic estlmatlon lt wlll tul Increaae

condemni'.ion of Mr. Billlnger.
__ Washingt-.nlane are atlll bl6~-

iog nt tho djing coala ol the retroceasion
craz\ aud tbey say the president'*
apeech at the banker'a banquet in Wash-

Jngon laat Ha urday night indlcated

cle.rly that he rxpected n be givrn
aut'iotlty by Cnngreea to teet the retro-

c latoa q-Kdon, and it Ib alleged that it

dev.loprl privately tbat Buch authorlly
is soon to be lorthcomlng. A report wlll

ba made by the District commiltjeof the

8enr.t\ it is uodsrstood, recomtnendlng
that ihe Dcpattnnsnt oi Jastlce Invest!-

gate ibe legalty and conBtiuionallty ol

the re'roc*ssion aol »nd csrry tbe matter

n tb MinremeOoait il

need be. The a-se.tion is again made in

Wathiaglofl that "maoy property-osre-
ers in Alexandra cnmty are beartily in

favor ol going back to the Diitrlct of

,..bifl, rveo thoogh they wonld lcae

th? right ol frsnehise.' Thia ia deoled

by i ti nbe-a of r< preaentatlve reBidenta ol

th* cinDty who aay lhat aenllment in re*

gard to retrocession bas long s'nee died

ont _

Boaraosoiv insisteLt is tbe public
tlemi*-'! f'>r an amendment to the pjnd-
ing railroad bill, wblch willpreveot ral:

roads from charging more for a ehort

hatil than fora long one, that a hearicp
on tho Blbjeet is to be given by ihe Sen-

ate committee on inleraate commerce to¬

day. The raiiroads are fighting tbe

propoaitloo, but the Interior ttatea are bo

atrocgiy for it lhat eenatorB rcpresenting
them will vote lor it. It is cont?nded
by the raiiroads that ench a provision
will deprive seepnrt citiea and citiea on

wanrway* ..f tbeir natural advaoteges.
Obviously thia contention is nntiue.

What fiey fire resily trylng t) prevent
is any Intrrference with their present
aystrm of compelling iolandc'ties tn pay
every cut which Irafie, withent competi*
tion, can he tnndf 'o yirld.

STATOB P__< >, of MlflBlf-sippl.fxbib-
iteJ the right spirit when be told the

Missiasippi legUIa'u-e thtt be wculd
ratber resign and take the thanceaola
renomination in a democratic priinary
than contit u * to hold effice under the

anspicion of having galned lt throagb
coriupt practic f. It is tobehoped tbat
Mr. Fcrcy will make a rnn against Mr.

Vardaman, whom be defpated in caacna,
for the popalar iodoraement. He bBs

ahown that he pos«eses a high seoae ol

honor in politics, and tbat ocgbt to go a

long way toward establishlog bim in the
aflections ol an Intelligett and right
minded cons'i'u~ncr._
QUTf-AL JAM-8 s. Clakksov,

formerly cbairman of tbe republlcsn na¬

tional committee, has resigned as collec¬
tor oflheprrt of Nfw York. Ozoeral
Olarkson feensts the Treasory DfSjttt-
mcrt oi r.' t dnlng anythiog tn stop cus

tom* Irau.l*. HiBchBrges come rsiher

late, hit htre htc strong Baaplcions tbat
too many i f th1 trfisary tfficials prcfii
by the coriintioo {to attempt to put a

.'.op to tbe frauda._
D_nfI88ED fro_ the army and fu'

into ths penit _tiary for bis connection
with th? (raad on the goveroment in tbe

iraprov'ment of Ihe hsrbor of Savancah,
(ls., former Oaptaln Oberlln M. Oartar
bad a |400,000 lortBM swrpt out of his
banJa yest-rday as a (a tber ontcome of
that l._aa_ttiot. This was the oatcome
of a decre1? by the U. S. Supreme Ooort,
as wis stated in tbe Gazette of tbat day.
Traly thp w»y of b me transgresaors, at

least, is bard._
TBI first iam* of the B.ltimore E?ec-

tog Sju eppeared yesterday alternoon.
It Ib pnbliaheJ by the A. S Abrll Oom-
panv. The eveoing edition of tbe (run
is notable for tbe ose of Isrge .body t-pe
and modc-t head lints. Tbe Eveoiog
World of l.tltimore, which made ita laat
_fp_M*a_et oa Sitorday, is absorbed io
Toe F.rcning Baa.

The itiboriative s a'emen \made
yesterday tbat Senator Aidrich wlll lt*
t.re at tbe expiration oi bis term ia foS

hwed by n report tbal Seoator H ale will
a'aoretireat tbe end of bis t roa. Aod
tbe country will go right along witbont

either of tbem tbough they don't tblok

Froin Washington.
Waahington. April 19

With th» retlrement of Sanatora Ald-
ridch ajul Hale aa a text, r?p?aker Ost-
nin made some charactsristic remarks.
.'Yon doo't ihlok S._ator Hale 'uflered
from aoy political palpllatioBB?' qatritd
a uewspaper man. Mr. Oaooon an¬

swered: "Hale ia oo damo coward. He
ia a man of courage, aod do light sgatnst
him coold scare him our. I good
for 16 years more," Mr. Oaooon aaid,
when it wis m jgesied that he ulgbt be

compelled to follow the wake o» the re

tiriog seoator. Alter a few csuttx rr-

marks about these "dsmo muckrakers,"
the speaker salled grscefully away.

"There will never be aoother Aid-
rlch. The eod of the old retJme ol
individual domioation Is here." This
wss the epigrammfc comment today ol
3aoator J. P. Dolliver, of Iowa, of the
leadiog republican progressiveB, on tbe
paBBing of Senatora Aldrich aod Hale
from the npper legislative body of the
ccuntry. With the new reglme, Seoa¬
tor Dolliver maiotaiaB tbst the Senate
wlll become a more repreeeotat ve body
than the Hooae.more tespooaive to

public Bentiment.
Imprlsoomeot for frcm one to (co

montha or Gne for one boodred doliars
to a thonsand doliars for contempt of

Oongress today threit?oa John M. Max*
well, editor of tbe Amerltaa Fiag, for
his refosal yesterday to ttet-fy concern*

iog cbarg'B of bribcry and boodle pub-
lished by him against membera of Oor-
grese. O.iDgress may also imprlson blm
until tbe eod of tbe present aession or

outil he conseota to give the namra of
oerlaia meo from wbom be claims to
have secored fnformatton opon which he
based these chargea. "Between thedevil
and. tbe deep bloeaea" ia tbecbaracter-
izition srencrally given lbe ailuttion into
wbich Maxwell's etobborn ailence bas
tbrown blm, aa there ia small dtubt tba ,

if he does decide to give tbe oamea of his
iphrmantB, at lea*t half a dtz>n con-

gresameo will follow the ratt of Bepre*
Bootative SteeDerson wi'b John A. Ptn-
too, secretary of the Mercbaot Marioe
Lea_;u-, against wbom he rccently h*«
stluted crimlnal libel proceedinge.
Tbcugh he yeaterday re'uied j,to enter*
tsio a soggeation that ha aecore coonsel,
Msxwell ahowed op bright aod early
tbia moroiog at the sbip snbaidy bearing
witb ao attoroey, A. A. Biroey, aod
asked an adjioromer.t of tbehearlog un¬

til hia concBel abould bave time to alu ly
the csae. The committee adj uroed u.t

1:30 today.
"Biflalo Bill" ia oow a pensiooer ol

tbe United Statea and urawn from tbe
giveromert $12 a month in recognitioo
ol hiB servicee, as a prlvatn aoldier, io
tbe union army durlng tbe clvll war,
Eollating In Oompany H, ofthe Seventb
Kbubsb cavalry, Febiuary 19, 1864, Jae
aerved nntil «ept*onber 2i», 1865, when
he was honorably diachs/g.d, he tben
balng 19 yeara old. After tbe war Wm.
F. Oody, as tbe pecsioo office recorda
have his name, gairied reputatinn as an

Indian scout and ioterpreter serviog ss

socb uotll tbe final paciGcation ot the
red meo. Applieation for penslon wbb

made December 10, 1909 bot wbb not

graoted tnlll Febnury 10 lait. Ool.
Oody will, however, draw pension from
tbe date upon which the applieation was

filed.
George A. liiiley, clerk to t'ie com¬

mittee oo invalid ppoaiooa died tbia
af eronon i f heart diaease in the commit¬
tee rcom only a few yarda away from 'he
tVor of tbe Hciuo. Reprcaentatlve
Foater, wholaa phyeiclan, waefcii'riedly
called from the II cse bot the atrickeo
msn died before sld conld be reodcred.

Soflragists Bwarmed to the Senate of¬
fice buildlug today to arcne their cauae
before ths Seoate commlnee on woman
i urTrage, of wblch Mr. Olay, ia chalrman.
They asked the committee to take action
upon tbe Borah resolotion to Bobmit to
the stifs an amecdment to tbe coosti-
t.tbnoftie Uoited States, providlog
that the right to viH abrull nrt be
limited by srx. Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, president oftbe Sofi-agitti' As-
aoclation, urged tbe committee if they
w u'dnctmike a favorable report oo

ths rcsolutloo, to at leaat make ao ur-

lavorable report. ' U.ve oa a clance to
ea a vote io Oont-resauo this quostloo,"
ahe aald. Mrs. Shaw Informed the coflc-
mittee that seven or eight members of
the Ht use had re med to preaent the
tuflrjg.Bt petl'ions to the Hcu»o hecaose
tbey were opposed to womnn > urTrage.

For the first time ia many long years
the Uoited States S'nate today fsces a

brand new deal from a new deck. The
passiog of Mesara. Aldrich aod Bale
meana the dawolng of a new rra lo lbe
Seoate. It onarka the eod ol tbe t Id
autocrtt c role wbereby a few men have
dictated tbatcoDrfeolleglslatloo. Amoog
maoy aooatori tbe oplnioo is beld that
Measra. Aldrich and Hale are retiring
becaoae they aee tbe end of their waniog
power. In Ihe old daysMr. Aldrich coold
give his cort cemmaods aod bave tbem
obeyed without queatioo. A few years
ago thrjjnwer of the coterie tbat formed
tbe real Sentn was Invinclble Witb
Mesare. AUalon, Alfr'ch, Hale, Haooa,
Pla't, CJuay and Spooner worklog to
..th?r 'berewsa notbiog to witbstaod
tbeir leflaene . Deatb claimed Allison,
Haooa, Platt aod Quty. Spoooer rr-

igoed to practice law. That leit tbe
leaderah _- witb Messr*. A'dricb aod
11.1?. They pot throogh lbe tuiff bill,
but he iocreasiog reaistaoce of indepeo-
diot aenstorsmade the burden tio heavy
to bear.

This was Ladiea'Day tt tbe cspiU.
Fluttering leminioity d«scended opoo
two committees tf tbe Ihuse aod left
the aad;tora brestbles", tu uoconviaced,
Before tbe jadiclary eommittse the
sulfragists raarsballcd Ihe reasoos

why woroanhood should have tbe
ba'lot aod tbe military aflairs
committeebeard a gronp of ladiea repre*
senting tbe Dangbters ol tbe Amrr.cao
rVvolu'ion. The latter sratt»d a bill

pa*a»d to C' nstrort.a military road trom
Jameotown tj Yorktown, via Wiliiamr-
barg.overgroaod ballowed wilb t_em-

orieaoftherevoloiioD.
In tbe Hc.ise ,udiciery commitiee, a

bored aod half amused seml-clrcle of ie.-
islators today litt9ned (9 mighty argo-
meots both pro and con upoo the wis*
dom of extending the ba'lot to tbeir
"soperlors."
A petition asking that Jolin R. Walsh.

the Chicago railroad financler be par-
doued was preseuted to President
Taft today by Representat've Cullop
of Iudians. The petitiou bears thi
natnes of 25,000 residents of indiana
alouR the linea of tbe Walsh railroad.
Cullop gave the President to nnderataod

tbat several [rther petitions of the aame
size would be siUmitttd to him witbin a
short timk.
Penator l.aFolVtte, the icsnrgent leade*',

Iod y refcsel to grow entbnaiastic abont tha
anuounoement of the co.mng reti.cment of
Henatora Aidrich and Hale, saying that he
preferred to wait until the retireuient was an

aocompli-hed fact. He would not couiruent
on the announcenient other than to aay thst
he waa "a bit iocreduloos," m.d tbat he
would have to be sbown.

Today's Telegrapliic News
Tbe Orexel-Qould \Veddio_.

New York, April 19..When at 4
o'clock this afterooon Maij :rie Gwynne
O*old, tbe beactiful d&ugbt >r oi George
J. O.a'd aod the acknowledged "catch
ol tbe reison/'oecomes the bride of An-
thony J. Drexel, jr., of Philadelphia,
she will make good the promise made
ber latber years ago lhat it wru'.d be an

American man she woald wed, and not
one of tbe amall army oi tit led foreignera
who, tv n before ber debnt, bad deilgns
oo ber hand.and the parae hand con-
trolled.

Ihe ceremony wbich wlll onlte tbe
wealthy hc-uia of Gnuld with the old and
t-xcloaive Drexel family of Philadelphia,
will be celebrated inSt. Battholomeow'a
Ohorch on npper Madlaoo aveoae.
B ahrp Scarborcujh, of New Jeraey, wlll
official , assisted by Dr.Leiehtoo Parka,
rector of the ehnrcb. After the cerr-

mony the wed-ing party will retarn t>
the tinald maoeion at Fifth Avenue and
67tb street, wbere a bofl«t collation will
be scrved before tbe yoong people atart
oo tbeir honeymoon j u'uey.
Tbe brlde's gown is of white aatio

charmitue, cut ln loog, flowiog prlncces
lines. She will wear an overdress of
white chifloD, embroldered witb orange
blossoms, and a loog train, also em¬

broldered witb tbeconventiona) wedding
flower. The talle veil, which IbIIb be¬
low Ihe bottom oi tbe skirt, Ib fastened
wlth a apray of orange blossoms aod tbe
bridal bonqaet Ib composed ol the blos-
soms acd white roses, The maid o!
honor aod brideamaids will wear gowos
of delicate pastel ahades. Tbe frocks nf
the btidesmaida will be of pale Mu?
aatto, veiled in blue and pink chiflao.
The dressea are nhoit, ending tbree
inchea from the floor.;
0_e of the novelties la the high shoes

of bloe sattn to be wora br the ,br.dcs-
maide, ioBtead of the nsaal ellpper-, and
tbe b g straw hatawrrathed io pink tnile
and finished ufl witb a big bow of tn'it>
and a smashlog pink ostrlth plume,
which stscdB straight np from tbe back
in the chantecltr fashion.
The msid of hooor's gown will be

exactly like those oi tbe br'desmaids,
save that the colora tre reversed.
The bridegroom will be at ended by

hia brotber, Arms'rong Drexel, and
Klingdon Ould, brother of the bride.

D. A. K.
Washington, D. 0., April 19..Call-

|pg the Insnrgects "perniciciis mi-
crooes," Mrs. Matthew T. Sco'.t, who Io
turn Is charged with "Oannonism" aod
"personal domination" plnnred Into
the thick ol political bfttle today in an

eil irt lo win lor her Iscllon the nioevice

preBldenis generals ol the D, A. K. who
are to b* elected tomorrow.

Mra. Wm. S ory, ol New Ynrk, lead¬
er ci the ineargeols, met Mrs. Scott half
way. She and her followers were in
evldence in all tba csucuaeaand on evert
slde was the evidence of a ttrong liae-up
on esch side.

..Oar eame has galhered great strength
dariDg Ihe laet year," said Mis. Story
today, "and we aro now in a posltion to
assume coLtrol of tbe conventioo."

Io voicing her viewsof the oppoaition,
Mrs. Scott declared :

"No living creatire, wbether msn or

beaat, can hope to keep iree from the ln-
curaion of peroiclcui microbefl.

"Bat ss uopleasant aa is this recent
diacovery of medical Bclence, we may at
least take aome comfort from tbe fact
lhat as long bb we ecjnya reasonable de-
gree ol healtb and elreogtb, by that
same token we know lhat we aro keep
ing tbe opper hand."

Soclallst Mayor*
Mllwaokee, April 19 .Eoiil Seldel,

sociallBt, Ib todsy mayor ol this city. Ia
taking ihe oath in tbe conncii cbsraber
he pledged aoew tbe promisea he made
doriog the campaigo dedaring that tbe
city, onder his directl-o, will be ran for
the benefit of i'sjreaidfnts alone.

Seldel's elevttion tn tbe mayor's cba'r
marks an epeeb in Americao mnolclpal
history. Ha, and his psity asscciatep.
notably Victor Brger.to wheasdirection
of tbe oanpaign was r*u* tbevlttiry,
real'z* that Bccialism is at laat on trial
in Amerlca.
They declare that tbey wlll ao admln-

Ister tho cltj'.. aftMra that the cost wlll
be materially rer'ujrd, while all depait-
ments wlll bo brnubt to tbe bigheat.
The Stranded Steamer Minnehaha

London, April 19 .Ei|*rt wreckers
loday made a csre'u! examination ol tbe
Atlsntic tranaport linpr Minnehabs,
sira-ided on Bishop's Rock, and B«id
tbere was l.ttle chaccn of the vessel be¬
iog rtfbated H« hold isalm-at entire'v
filled with water and ibe seems hsrd and
fatt on the rockr. The passeogera who
were taken ashore io the early hours of
Monday mornlng, reached London today
from Penzsnce, at wbich port they were

landed by the mail steamer Lyonease.
They were a disbeveled looklng groap,
mions moat of tbeir personal efiects. The
work o! saving the cargo of the Mieoe*
hahaisatill progressiog, bot it will be
imposslble to remove a lot of the htavier
freigbt.

^^^^^^____

Butter Meo Keep up Price.

E'gio, III., April 19.The locsl luiter
board held ita owo agaiost a dclegatloo
of fifty Ohicago commiasion men yeater¬
day suaUining a qnotatlon of II cenls a

pcund for cretmery tu ter aa against a

price of 31 centa propoaed by the Ohlca*
goans. The fight started wheo Holmes,
of Aurora, oflered to bny 500 tuba at 32
c?oti. The/juotation committee, every
member of wbich was preaent, thenupon
reported th? market firm at tbat rrico.
Jsmea G.!i<ghcr, ol Obicago, tben moved
to tubst'tute 31 cents as jtbe pricp, bnt
tbe vote went agaiost bim 32 to 17.

The Retlrement of Seoator Hale.

AogaBta, Msine, April 19 .Seoator
Hale retirts becanae he fears defeat.
Thst is the conn-u ton plsced bere tc-
day on tbe statement tbat the vtt ran

politlcian wlll not be a candidste to soc-
ceed himself. Already many leading
repobiicsDs bave anoctneed their candi-
dacy, and tbe rrsnlt will be a lively
.troggle io tbe next kgislafiire. Jndge
Frederick Powere, of U ultoo. leader ol
the opp*aitioo to Hale, is the chief can-

didate, bot f*rmer governor William T.
Oobb, Joho P. Hlll, Edwin 0 Bur-
leigh, Herbfit M. Heath and F. M.
Sblpman are tlto avotsed candidate*.

Virginia Newa.
Dr. J. S. Oihlll, ol BockyMniot, wss

ycs'erday for ihe fitth t_e j-lacd oa

trial in ihe Prenkiin Ouoty Oi cu t
0 u-t lor the mi'der if Robsrt O.
Smlibers.
S)ff craba.hsve been going into Bal¬

timore.fm_ the Happabsrn ck for over
a week, aod the nomber beng ihipped
locrrases each day. They tre small, aa

yet.
Bev. Leslie Bobinson, who baa been

for aome yeara icctor of tbe Epiacopal
Ohorch at MaoassBB, hsa accepted a call
to Once Ohurcb, Ciimoo», Albemarla
coort/.

Uopald Virgioia peoalooera of 1909
wlll rtC'ive tbeir checks witbio a dsy or

two, as they are oow beiog malled in
Richmond. Ihe afgregtt? ia abont
$65,000, tbe avcta__e being aomelhicg
more tban $29 eacb.

Bev. J. M. Robesoo, rector of Ohriat
Ep'scopal Olu-cb, Miilwood, wbo waa

receotly extended a [call by tbe veatry
of ao Episcopal Ohorch at Msrietta,
Gi., ba»|-leclioed, aod will remain lo
Olarke cr u jly.
John B. Locke ia slated for collector

cfuutomsof the port of Newport Newa
to socceed J. E. B. Suirl. Repreaeo*
ti'lve Jones aod otbers bave seeo the
presideot in bebalf ol Garre t, bat the
orgaoizst on in backing L cke.

J. 8. HumbErt, appointed poaimaater
for ObarlotteBville to soccred Gaoeral
Botser, will be coofirmed without oppo*
sitioo, aa be ia aatiafittory (c Henator
Martio, and baa tbe lodoraemeot ol tbe
repuoltcao orgaoizttioo.

Msrriage iicenaea were Issaed io
WsBbirgtnn yesterday to Ivjstace G.
Powell, and Mary I. L'wIb, b 11 of
K ng George connty, and ti John
Mssoo Lee, of Widewater, and Rachcl
Ohristlao Trimble.
Tbe consolldalion of the Univeralty

Ojllege ol Medicine and lbe Virginia
Med'cal Oollege in Richmond Ib all cll,
and (be Uoiveraity Oollege ol Medicine,
wbicb waa destroyed lo a fire aeveral
months ago, la to ba rebolll.
Aboot mldnight on Friday ihe atore

of E J Weavrr A S., at Bristiw, foor
mlleB sooth of Manasia', was et.t«ert
aod goods to tbe value of over $200
Btoleo. Ssturday oight a coPred tramp
wbb arreated at Calrnt n aod lodged in
ibe coonty jail at Macaa-aa cbarged witb
complicity lo the crlm?.
A dispat.'h from Dijtma, FIs.. s»ts

Seostor Daoiel, according lo his phy¬
sicians, slept well yesterday aod his
pulae aod temperaure bave been good.
11 > bas cootlnned to improve the past
two days. Arrangements are belrg
made in thu bope of bringing Heoalcr
Joho W. Daoiel to bis heme in Lyncb-
burt. from Dsytona duiidg tbe first week
io May, provided there ra no cbaoge for
the w r,f io tbi interim.

ROYAL AKOANUM.
The graod conocil of the Royal Area-

num of Virginia met In Richmond today,
Members from all point i lo tbe lUla are

st'endlog tbe counci'.
Election ol tificers wlll lake p'ace and

the meetiog will raview tbe work of th .>

lodgea fcr the pa.t year:
Graod Regett William L. Dabney

wlll be Bnccceded by ViceRegent H. I_.
F.eli', of AlrxsodriA, aod tbe other of¬
ficers will be advanced aa followa:

Minitree Folkea to grand vic -regeot;
R 0. BtrarnB to grand orstor; & 11
Sayre, of Hamptoo, t) graod cbaplain;
W. F. Reams lo grand gu d"; J. R.
Dolis, of Notfolk, t> grand wsrdon. Tbe
office of grand scntry will be filled from
the floor and is the only plsce of cont'¦!
The council will elett two reprea°ota-

tivea to tbeBupremecnncll wbich metti
in Montreal next year.
Tbe past year has been one ol tbe

mcst tu'crasfai Bioce the organizst'on of
the crder. Io the supremo ju-lsdltton
>here bas bnen aa locrerae rf aeveral
tbousaod. In Virgioia there have been
many new membera accept.'d, but many
members have been Inst tbrru^h dtatli

SERIOUS OHARGE3.
8 "orationsl charg's were made by At¬

ioroey William L. Rojall agaioat At-
nmey Looia 0. Weodenburg in tbo

Ohaocery Coort yeaterday morning, in
tbe courae of a preliminary haario*.
growing M. of| t_. Tenoey divorc
auit. Mr. Weodcaborg, aa cruiaei for
George O. Tenoey, presideot of the A'-
laotc Bitolithic Compaoy, hadatterart-
ed to eectirc by threnta and promlses ol
rewsrd from John Goodroongh Tyler,
of Biftiuore, a fraululeot affidavit ti be
used bb evldcnce in divorcs proceedlngs
agaiost Mr. Emma H. Tenney.*Tyler,
who at cop time hsd bern payiog at¬
tention to Mra. Tenney'a dangl.t'r, lc-
dignar t'y rcfosed, declaring, aocording
tiMr. Riyall, tbat bia relatlona with
Mrs Tenoey aod her Caughter r%<l beeo
entlrely proper. Judge Grlooan at
once rraliz'd lbe Berioosoess of the
Bi'ualion, anl inetructed Mr. Royall <0
present bis charges in writiog by Frlday
moroin., fnd'ca irg thit after thit time
Mr. Wocd.'Dlugw. u'd bo piven time
lo prepsre ai aosacr. .[Richmond
Timet-DiBpft:b.

Roosevelt InPadapeit.
1. lrl-tpeilh, April 19--FormerPresIdent

Roosevelt loday went to Bsbolos, taro
honrs dUtint from lt idap's'h, to lo.pect
the only Arabian s:u I farm in Europe.
The proprietir cf the farm told Mr.
Rooserrlt tiat he wonld show hia ap
preciation of the hooor done him ry
e?ndiog Mr. Roosevelt the fioest *te:d
oo his farm. Tbe wrather cleared todsy
and tbe Lf mgeran popolece, drlveo in*
d !'irs by yesterday's storm, agaio crowd.
ed the s'reets anl cheered every appear*
ance of tbeex-presldeot.
At tie fum, Mr. R-.o»(relt metOount

and Oounteea Fz cheoyi, nee Gladjs
Vander'i't. Two bnodrrd other proi-
ioeot gtieata were preaent, all of wbom
.ook luoehroo at the big coootry palsce
Mr. R )0«»vclt areit an hoor io driving
over the es'ate, Hs declared tre Arabian
s'alihos tbe finest he hsd ever seeo.

Diarrhoea shcuid becu-ed without loas
of lime and by a medicine wblch like
Ciamberlaio'a Oolic, Onolerh aod Di«r
rhoea iiemedy not only corea prom. t y
Iu' proriu-ea no aopleasant after eflect*.
It never fails And is pleassnt aod sale to
lake. Sold by W. F. Ore'ghton A Oo.
acd Ricbard Gibson.

Fifty ypar.'expericrace ol an Old Slnraae
Mrs. Winalow'a Soothinz Pyrnp is tbe

pre*criptinn of one of the beat feiuale pbyair
lans nnd nnraea in tbe Uoited H'atea, and
baa been napd for fifty yeara with never-f-.il-
in. ancceaa by milliou*. of mothers for tbeir
ehildr*n. It relievea th. child from pain.
enrea diarr'.io;*, gripin* in the bowals, and
win-l colic. By ginng haalth to th. cbild i:
reets tha mother. Tvranty-flya oanU a botUa

News of the Day.
Mr, Booaevelt arrivei tt Bidepea',

yesterday, wbere, deapite the rain, all
cltssfB of inhabltaotataraed cut to cbecr
tbe former pres'deut.
Tbe Vaticso has issaed a rtitemeot to

the eflett tbat the visit of tbe ruicio to
Mr. Roosevelt at Vieonawas made witb-
cu. lnatractions from Rome.

M. Roagler, the French aoronsut, had
a narrow escspe from deatb yeaterdty
near Nlce when his aeroplane io which
be wbb making a fligbt, lell i_t > the aea.

Rocgier wbb reecoed.
Mrs. Msmie Hard, 23 jears old, wife

of Timotby Hurd, died laat oight st ihe
Emergeocy Hoapittl, Wsshiogton, irom
the tfiecU of carbolic acid, takeo, lt is
beliered, witb soic'dal Ict-nt.
A dispatch irom Bjdapest says a

b at cootainlog serenteen women who
were oo tbeir way to the annnal (air at
Satotaljt-Ujhely, waa cap*iz*d while
CMSBlog tbe river Bndrog yeaterday.
Foorteeo oi the party were drowned.

Io the Htu.e of Oommoos yesterday
Wiillam O'Brieo rf paated his ititement
tbat the chaoceller of tbe excbeqaer
had agreed to make cooceasiooa aod ihe
cbaocellor as errphatically cootrad c'ed
him.

Mra. Mary Aon Waller, who cot her
tbroit witb arazornii then tu-ned on

tbe gas in tbe batnroom of her apatt-
meots in tbe Troit >n apartmeot httne,
Wsshiogton, Saoday moroiog, with sai-
ciial irt-nt, died jeitirday afterooon io
tbe Emergency H apttal.
A landsiide similsr to that nerr 8t.

Alphocie laat week occurred early yes¬
terday at Kakoacache, abtut GO miles
above L*t Tuqae, Qtnbec, «n tbe Traos-
cootincotal Raiway. A ballast train coo-

taioirg 20 meo was buried onder a bage
msfls of .earth. The tutnberof dead Ib
aaid to be large.
Tbree mail clerks were killed aud

three tralomeo and a mail clerk were

Icjared io the wreck of passengrr train
No. ! Irom New Orlesna to Obicago, on
tbe Illinnla Oeotral Rallroad, b mllee
ncttb of JacksoD, Miss , early yeaterday,
the wreck being cansed by oo known
p*rsons wbo removed fhhpla.ea connec-
tion aeveral rail jilnts.
Tbe Hoose yeaterday passed the Dal-

zell bill, providing tbat hereafter the
Uoart of Olaims sball bave jarisdiition
of all InfrlDgemrnt of pa! -nta by the
Uoited States govercmen'. Tbe Siuth
ern Appalacbiao and Whit* Moantsin
fo-est reserve bill was alao passed, aod
tbe McOall bill forpubllcity in campaigo
cootributloos psssrd Ibe Home and is
said to bave an eaay way io tbe Saoate.

Tbe admioiatraiion poslal savloga
bank bill, as pssstd by the Senate, is
sald to be on the rocks in tbe Hoose.
The Bub-comrai'teeof tbe Hoose commit¬
tee on pottoffice*. acd pott'osda which
bas bad the bill in band for more thao
a month, bss split to pieces over tho
mea-ure and reported two bills back to
the n.aio commiit e.

Duriog a thonderstorm, wblch passed
a (ew mtles north oi Lomberton, N. 0.,
yeit-rday afternuoo, the wiod assamed
prnpoit'ons of a cycl jop, wreckiog the
fBrmbonees of William aod Mardock
rltooe, ln the la't-r the aged mother of
the family was caoght btt-een falliog
timbi rs aod killed. Mrs. Valler S;ooe,
a vialtor, was radly Irj-red. A child
aaleep oo a bed io tbe hcaat was rolled
up in a mattress aod blown 200 yards io-
ttafi.ld, wbere it was left oolrjured'.
At Powersviile Ihe cyclone wrecaed tbe
bouae of Uu{_ Moaaelwhitc, wbo wbs

serioosly itjircd, five cbildren beirg
slig' t y huri
The police trial board in Wa-ihlrgtoo

yesterday banded down Ita decision in
the csae of Prlvat* E. A. Sotton, chsrged
witb coodact nnbecomiog an officer. A
fine of $50 waa impn'ed, which wiil be
dedncted frcm Mitton'a salary lor April.
The chsrges grew ont of the alleged mis-
condnct oo the pa't of several officers io
tbe F.fihprecinct stat'en boute on tbe
morulng ol April 3. At tbat time a

prl-oner, Ada Moran, complalned to
tl.pt Wllllami of indignitles ahe wbs

forced to undergo. When asked t n repeat
her story at tbe tiial of Satton, there
waa a decld.d varlarce. Neverthelesa
the board foaul bian -. u"t/ofan infrac-
tion of the drpirlmei t rulfs.

YOUIHFUL MURDERRR.
William Qbbons, 17 years old, wss

shot and instsntly killed by Archcr
Itrickbdt-p, 18 yesrs old, oo tbe ctuity
road near Oape Obarles Oity, Va., Sun-
dsy evening. It is alleged tbat Brick*
hrine, wbo was driviog a team, ran into
O bbons, who was walking alocg the
road, and when rfmonatrsted wl h lor
his reckless drivtrg I'.rlckhooso drew a

revolver aod fired, the bsll enterlog his
victim's abriomeo. l; irkhnn-e escsped,
tu'. wm later csp ttred at Kp'iler, and
lodged In Eastvilie j UL When searched
at Ihe jail the prisoner proved to be a

walking ar-ensi, a blackjsck, braas
knockles, two rrcnrs aod a revolver
haviog been f uid in his pr-s-esslon.

SAFE FOUND IN GULF.
A dispatch from Galveston, Texas says:

A large stecl rafe cntaining diamonds,
jewelrv, a_d money cstituated at more
than $50,000 ba* been lxated in the
Gulf in twen'y feet of water and buried
decp in the taud. The safe haa been
identified as the property of J. W'lliaras,
a jeweler, it having been washed away
from the bistoric aeaport of Indian".!»
when that town waa deatroyed by a Gulf
hurricane and tidal wave. Arrange-
nients are b(;ing made to lift the treasure
and take it ashore. For many y<ars
there waa a atanding reward of $ 10,000
for any on* locating Ihe safe. It waa
found nearly a mile from the siteof the
building.

______________

BASEBALL. v

Io tbe American Leagoe yesterday
ooly one game was p'ayed, tbe others
beiog poslpoaed oo tcccuat of talo, De-
troit defeatiaz St. Lcu'a by a tcor- of 3
to 2.

in tbe National Leegae all games
were pv-tpioel 00 accoant of raio.

CAPTAIN SAVED HI3GIRL.
Seeing his ttttls d*ughter Ru»b swept

overboard from the deck of a tugbcatin
to a fosming sea by a severe atorm ragin;*
ne»r Norfolk, Cap'. George Mc Vey
shouted to her Uat he, too, wa» coming
and immediately phinged after her. He
caught her before ahe aank. By tbat
time the tng, which could not be' stop-
ped immediatelv, had got far away, bnt
in a fierce strnggle againit the wavea the
fathei kept himaelt" anl child afloat until
the tng conll be brought back. The
litile gi.l received a very severe scalp
wound.

Tb* Ttana-AndineTuaoel.
Valparalao, Chila, April 19..Tbe

firat paaseoger titio was rao tbroogh
tha traos-Aodine tnontl today,

Swan BrOaS
KING AND PITT STREETS.
Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs.

Manhattan
Shirts

We are now showing another large shipment of
the ceiebrated Manhattan Neglige fchirts. The pat-
terns are more beautiful and the quality better th -n
ever. We are showing a large varietv in plain white
and neat fancy effects Make your selections early
and get some of the best patterns, which cannot be
duplicated later. Choice,

$ 1.50 and $2 each
Mr. Bryao.

Wsahioglon, D. 0., April 19,-Wi.'
liatr Jenoiogs B yao, wbo came here to¬
day to appear b?fore the Hcuie commit¬
tee on ioni'ar aflaira, mtt thedemocrat c
leadera and "taiked politic*." II j de¬
clared thrt he ia firm io hia delermina*
ton not to becq/ne a candidate for aeae-

tor. "Iodicatiotia poict to groarth in
democrat'c ttreogtb," be declared, ' and
I hcpi it lagoirg tobeBufScier.t tocarry
tbe House. Then I hope thtt tf tbe
Home la democratic ln name, it will be
democratio in fact, so that tbe party can
work barmoDiously iu preparlog ademc-
cratic programme."
Wbeo ssked about this "programme,"

be refosed to dlscoss it Bryao rxpress*
eJ gratificBtiooat the vlctory of tbo io*
surgenla ioiheroies light. Regardiog
tie "fteeailver" refereoce ln bia letter
sent here for tbe Jerlersoo Day bacquet,
be aaid tbe criticism of it wasuiwarraot-
ed, addiog: "TberepublicaoB sbould not
begiulgeui rur plessore ln their preai¬
dent being compellcd to admit that arar.

city of money made low pricea." 111
said tbe reapooBlbllity lor preseot high
pricea litva maloly with tbe tarifl aod the
trosts.
When a«ked to commenlopon tbe ..

ilrement of S;oator Aldricb, Mr. Bryao
stld: "I don't care todlscuss at length
-vnator Aldricb'a retiremeot, lut I
tbink maty peoplo will feel aboot it bb a

man once eipresaed bimself regardlcg
tha death ol a man with wbom he radi-
cally diflered. H: said: 'While or.e

ongat ni t to rrj .ice in ancthtr'e deatb,
yet this waa ooe of tbote diapensatiooa
of Provideoce to wbich ooe can tasiiy
recoocile bimself.' "

Poiti Rico is tbe key witb whicb we
are to ualock tbe door to Hon'.h Amer¬
ica. Bsaiog upon-lhls belief bis _rj_.ii-
mecta for appropria ooa for Porlo Rc;,
Oil. William Jennlngs Bryan, before
ihe 11 Hia committee on insolar aflairs,
urged tba eslnblisbraeot of a Pan.Amer¬
ican college witb departmeolB io c.t'z^r-
ehlp aod tuilness methods lo order tbat
the young men of Sooto America bb wcll
aa thoae ol the islsud mlght learn tha
W978 of Ihe United Hatea. Mr. Bryao
advocsted tbe coostroctlon of more good
roads and the contlonacce of oor pro-
greaslve echool policy whicb be aaid had
dsoe more for tbi people of tbe Islaod
than any other thing. He also endoraed
the recommendatlon of Gov. Ool'on for
ao eppiopriation of $375,000 for the
prevtmtlon of tbe hookwurn riisease. He
said tbst tbere wern now 400,000 peo¬
ple in the Island sfHicted with tbis dis-
eaae. Mr. Bryao held an ioformal re-

ception to admiriog members of the
Hct ie io tbe lobby back of the apeak¬
er'* rostrom. Mr. Mordock, tbe rrpub-
licau Kaoeas Intu'gent, cime aroand to
sbake haoda.

Bryan Invaded the aanctumof Speaker
Caonon eod chatted away with him fot
II fen mlou'.ea or more.

The Suffragrettea
Washington, April 19..Thoogh the

best oratorical talent as well as the swcct-
est smiles of tbo uifliagettea will be
tralaed against the Irgislators of Oon-
gtess todsy before comml tcca of both
hoascs, a I'-nar growing ooder-current of
oew thought io t.e BssocUt'oo bas
already dug a new cbanoel fjr tbeir
folure activities totally dfferent from
this mt fiod 0/ petitiooiog aod eflucaiing.
Tbe appenrance before Ooogress today
will probably mark the end nf iheseige
of tbe federal aothoritics Tbe policy
of tbe fulraga move ls from now on to
be ia ihe hsods of ths pngresslves,
smoogst wbom the ~e»t lofl leutlsl f»c-
tor is Mr». O. H. P. Belmoct, of New
York. Derpite the abseoce of Mrs.
B*lroont from tbe conventloo it Ia becom*
ing most evidect t'lst t-.e rtcent har-
mooy between Preaident Shaw and the
New York leader is dae to a psct In
wbich tbe views of Mrs. B.-lmontare
domloact.

Poty Mon Kiiled by a Landsllde.
t^u jbrc, «^ ie., April 19..Latest re¬

ports from ihe isolated scence of tho
laodsideyesterday oo tbe Grand Tronk
Psclfic Rsilway ehowa that foit/ meo

wcra kiiled. A ballsit train of tbiity
cars wa* crosslng a brldge wben a

moootalo of ssod awept it into the river
75 feet below. It is telleved no one of
tbe twoscore on board escaped. S) far
only e'ght bodies bave been recovcred

Wrack of a Steamer.
Hallfax, N. ti., April 19-Tbe I tt e

steamer Hilford ran asbore »t tbe Esst
ern Paasage today aod will probably
prove a total wreek. Her crew ia aafe,

Every family especially tboae who re-
side in the cou-try shrudbe orovided
at all llmea wlth a bottle of Obamber-
laio's Lioiment. There is no telliog
wheo it may be wanted ia cueof ap ac*
cideot or emergency, It is most ex-
cellct in all ca-es ol rheamaU-ro, spraioa,
aod biu'sea. Sdd by W. F. Oreigbtoo
_ Oo. and Ricbard Gibeon.

The jnry for tbe trial of yoaog Albert
Woltsr. ft r the alleged morder of Httle
Uct. We«l«r, waeilected ln ^"aw Yoik
today.

Sixty-first Congress.
(Secontl Seeelon )

Waabiogtoo, April 19.

8ENATE
A reso'ution was introrjuxd by Sena¬

tor Oareo, and adcp ed, lustt u :tlng tbe
boresa of labor toadvisj tbe Seoate wbat
catjBis led op to tbe strike at the Betble-
hcm steel plant. Alao wbethertbe work-
men were required to work on Suoday
and if they had been plactd on the aevea
days basis.
Tbe vtlulity cf tbe fl urleenth amend¬

ment waa discuBsed tt length by Senit.r
Money, wbo cooteoded that it bad not
been properly ratificd. Herpoke on hia
reBolutioo dirccling the tt orney geoeral
tobriogoppnecedinga to obiaio anopit-
loo from Ih; S>premeOcurt, aod furnish
tbat trituoal wl;h all posslble informr-
tion oo thesut j ct. Mr. Money aald be
bad deviated from bis usual custom and
reriuced his remarka to writ ng. Bdog
mable to read b'cause of falliog eyc-
sight he requ-aUd that Sinater Owen be
permitled to r. ad hia speecb, wblch waa
door. The purpoae of Secator Murey
in secking to have tbe foorteeoth amenc'-
ment annolled is 11 permit cer.ain coun-
tles in Missisaippi to maiotain acho >!a
of higher educat'on for wbile cbildreo
wllb; u'. provlding aimilar opporuoitica
for tie negroea.

At tbe oonclusion rf Senator Money'a
apeech the re.Jation was referred to tbe
ju liclary commitUe.
The tivera aod harbor bill was again

tiken up and tbe resdirg coniinued fcr
committee anicndmeois.

HOUSE.
Favcroble report waaordered today by

the Hooae committee cn irxrutgration ou
tbe bill granllng toe secretary of com¬
merce and labor dircetioni ry powers in
famllies of aiicn?. The messore Ib almcd
to prevent the Bvparatlon of members of
a family. £It grai ti ttesecre a'y power
ti admit wivta and dependtnt cbildreo
of aliena to enter, wboo a;c mranicd by
the head, notwi _s'.sudlog tha'. tbey
migtt iudividualiy be aabjett ') depor-
tatlon.

Fortber critfeism of the admioiatrB'
Hoa'a railroad bill was voiced lo tha
IJ use tbia afternoon by Mr. Pelers. He
raia-d psticuiar ol j .ction to what be
termed as erjcroat-bnicr t nn Ihe epheie
of ths membera of lbe h( u <e by tbe way
Ihe bill was frsmrd and introdooed by a
member of tbe cablnet.

Hale and Aidrich.
Waahington, April 18..Seoator Hale

hsBsett notlce ol bis refsosl tn bo a
caodidate for re-electlon t<> B/roo Boyd,
of Au_'i U, cbairman of the Malne
ata'e repoblic.n committee. Tbe lcttcr,
which was maiied yettirday, will reech
Biyd this evening eod is t > be eiveo rut
by him tomorrow moroiog. Tbe seoa¬
tor woold not give ibe letter fur f ublica*
tion here aod decliocd today to mako
any apeech.

Senator Nelaoo W. Aidrich, of Rhode
lalaod, today sent a |. t:er to Unv. roci/
Ararn J. Pothelr, of tbat state, formslly
annonocing his Intentioo £to r.tlre frcna
tbe Uoited St8t?s Senate at the end of
oi bis preaeot term,March 3 ntit. Tha
reasoca asalgced are Iro^th of eervice
and a desire to cooserve bis beai'h. "I
am going to rpreein in ective cc-opera¬
tion witb the oatlcna.1 moretary commir-
aion in (he work which tt is doieg to r>-
vise acd recoostraot theturreccy systtm
of ihec untry," s»ts tbe ennatrr.

Sena'or Abirch m-iled on r?u*day
Irom Warwick, R. I , a letter to tbe
governor of Rbode I.'-od iu which he
ssys : "I c;u oo' under .Dyclnur.
atarces be a card date for re-ehciion
11 tbe S*oat*j, At tbe earnest solidtu le
offrieods I bsve withh^ld tbisanorn ice-
ment which ia oow co'orced by ptrsot-
al ressooB wbich are for me Imperttlve.
<T do not latecd to resgo my pcsitloa
01 tbo Nntioral M~nttary O.mmisaho,
o r tn reiicquls . my efj/rts ti srrure as
s:o3 ea poastble the edopticn ol a wiae
banking aod mnnetary sys'tm by tbe
Uoited Sta'ee."

Mr. Aldr.ch potrred tbe Senate cram-
ber at 2 50 p. aa., compcaed aod emil-
iog. Saoator L )Jr*> wa the first to
greet him aod othfrs followed. Aidrich
and Lidge pulled ibeir cbairs togetter
for a .Ltla cbat. Tbeo Warren, one of
tne alolwar's ol ibe orgsniz tion talked
over tne a tus'ion with Aldr.cb. 'The
Inanrgett. *at alool while tbey eorrejed
tbeir ferf>* -pp^rent w't- a .« w iotercst

EarthquaKe Shock.
II dens, Moat , April 19.-An earr-

qiake shock was Ie t fof aeveral eecooda
throcgboiit tii8 B3cUooof lhe_stit; t .ia
moroiog
Wa Ghang, firit aecretary of the

Chiocse lrgst oo at Waahlogtoo, today
seiored tie coosert of the 1 aders of tbe
rival Cbioe»e tongs ti tign a peaco
«t.reemeot wbich wil. tcrmlnate tbe
irooble tbat Kaalta-J in recert kil.'-
iogs in Obicatown, Ntw York and In
Poiladelphia.

Repre eot t ve Auxaoder of New
York, Iotrodoced a biil providiog that
hereafter egga abail be acid by aelghv
Inifiad oi by the dtz o.


